1. What is CNKI international card?

To provide an easy access to CNKI academic resources, international card scheme is launched for overseas individual users,
small-sized institutions and research teams abroad (Hong Kong,Macau and Taiwan included).You can freely opt fot
database products wherever and whenever through international cards that suit you. Users will never ever be restricted to the
range of databases ordered by organizations, institutes and universities that you work or study in.

It’s a top-up card offering users account name & password that is unique, and please take care of it for the security
purposes.Deals between third parties & second-hand trade are not allowed.

CNKI international cards charge users by online traffic per page, and are offered as physical and virtual cards (account
name & password included). Users can search and download from Chinese and Englsih journals, Doctoral & Master
dissertations, China’s and overseas proceedings, China’s yearbooks and statistical yearbooks, reference books etc., 15
categories in total.

CNKI international cards function as a databases kit, aiming to falicitate individual users and small-sized institutions’
research. Users are not allowed for third-parties service.

2. Typical users
International cards target at overseas individual users, small-sized institutions and are bought by companies as gifts.
Individual users, overseas settlers, researchers, teachers, medical practitioners, overseas students, decision makers etc.
Small-sized institutions, departments, research teams, research units and MNC in China etc.
Overseas institutional users can subscribe or whosale international cards, giving out as gifts or coupons.

3. The applicable range of products
After topping up users can land CNKI overseas (code:qingdao) website to search and download papers from up to 19
databases as below:

China Academic Journals Full-text Database (CJFD)
Collects 10,196 journals in China,58,9 million full-text articles;

Covers 8238 academic titles, 1978 core journals, 1611 exclusively licensed journals (387 medical journals are exclusively
collected)
Incorporate 3355 online-first journals (prior to printed journals published in China mainland) in CJFD

Journal Translation Project (JTP)
Collects 128 academic journals regarding top 5 subject ranking,with 59 STM journals and 69 humanities&social science
journals;
Fully-translated & English-Chinese readable online;
Up to 9000 papers available online so far.
China Doctoral Dissertations Full-text Database (CDMD)
The most comprehensive, high-quality, continuously updated dissertation database in China;
333,175 doctoral dissertations from 433 PhD granting institutions and prestigious iniversities in China such as Chinese
Academy of Sciences, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences since 1984.

China Masters’ Theses Full-text Database (CDMD)

The most comprehensive, high-quality, continuously updated dissertation database in China;
3 million excellent masters’ theses from 654 China’s elite universities, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Chinese Academy of
Social Sciences since 1984.

China Proceedings of Conference Full-text Database (CPCD)
Over 2.2 million articles from 17487 conferences have been cumulatively published so far;

International Proceedings of Conference Full-text Database (IPFD)
Over 8196 international conference volumes, 819,912 papers;
Principally publishes literatures of international conferences hosted or organized by famous international organizations or
domestic academic institutions since 2010, such as IEEE, SCIRP,SPIE,IACSIT,etc.
The papers from the consecutive conferences are collected from 1981.

China Yearbooks Full-text Database (CYFD)
Includes 3561 titles of yearbooks with 29332 volumes;

Includes complete data in successive years and synchronous updates with print copies

China Statistical Yearbooks Full-text Database
Incorporates 1079 titles,over 8000 statistical yearbooks;
2.3 million tables,1.8 million indicators;
Industries-covered;
The biggest ever official database

China Data Insights（China statistical yearbooks written in English）
Over 940 titles of statistical yearbooks,1.2 million tables,9.7 million indicators since 1949.

China Reference Works Online (CRWO)
Collects over 9000 reference works from 300 renowned China publishers with 800 titles updated annually;
Covers various types of reference works, dictionaries, handbooks, encyclopedias, chronicles, manuals,etc.;
includes 20 million entires and 1 million pictures

4. International card instructions
4.1 How to buy CNKI international cards
CNKI international cards are the card that users can top up, and are offered on virtual and physical basis. Both contain
account name and password that is unique. While downloading papers our system charges by real-time traffic incurred,
docking fees from users’ balance.

Users abroad can receive top-up points (the basic unit) by topping up online. The detailed description with regard to online
top-up is as below.

Users are welcomed to contact us in terms of problems occurred when topping up individual@int1.cnki.net;
individualcnki@gmail.com;
Our overseas service center: services@int.cnki.net
Note: leave your nationality and region and we’ll get it fixed.

4.2 Sign-up
New users or users without CNKI overseas accounts are required to register a new CNKI overseas account, and then top up.
Procedures:
1. Visit CNKI overseas (qingdao) website: oversea.cnki.net
2. Click on the upper right corner “sign-up” icon

3. Complete registration information and click on “register”
(Note: linkedin, facebook,twitter and weibo are currently not available for quick log-in)

4. Click on “login” icon and type into your account name and password.

5. You can freely search across databases and type into key words.
5.1

Top-up

CNKI regular users can top up account on your own based upon the steps below:
1. After log-in, click on your account name as shown, and then goes into your dashboard page.

2. Re-type into your acoount and password again (for cyber security)
3. Next, opt for Paypal, select the number of points you need and check your balance.

If you receive physical cards, go for “CNKI Card” icon and type into Card.No and password.

5.2 log
The lower left corner is where you check balance, change password and log record etc.

6. Pricing system
Database Category
China Academic Journals Full-text Database
(CJFD)
Exclusive-liscened journals
First-online journals
Single-issue journals
Journal Translation Project
China Doctoral Dissertations Full-text
Database (CDMD)
China Masters’ Theses Full-text Database
(CDMD)

Point/page
0.4 point/page

Cost/page
$0.4/page

0.8 point/page

$0.8/page

Price / article
（Special billing system）
Price / article
（Special billing system）
1 point
0.12 point
$25 one paper
0.12 point
$15 one paper

Price / article
（Special billing system）
Price / article
（Special billing system）
$1/page
$0.12
$25 one paper
$0.12
$15 one paper

China Proceedings of Conference Full-text
Database (CPCD)

Hyperlink
http://new.gb.oversea.cnki.net/kns/brief/resu
lt.aspx?dbPrefix=CJFQ
http://new.oversea.cnki.net/kns/brief/result.a
sp
http://new.oversea.cnki.net/kns/brief/result.a
sp
http://new.oversea.cnki.net/kns/brief/result.a
sp
http://jtp.cnki.net/bilingual
http://new.gb.oversea.cnki.net/kns/brief/resu
lt.aspx?dbprefix=CDFD
http://new.gb.oversea.cnki.net/kns/brief/resu
lt.aspx?dbprefix=CMFD
http://new.gb.oversea.cnki.net/kns/brief/resu
lt.aspx?dbprefix=CPFD

International Proceedings of Conference
Full-text Database (IPFD)

0.4 point/page

$0.4/page

http://new.gb.oversea.cnki.net/kns/brief/resu
lt.aspx?dbprefix=IPFD

China Yearbooks Full-text Database (CYFD)

0.4 point/page

$0.4/page

Full-text: 0.4 point/pape
1.6 point a table
Full-text: 0.4 point/page

Full-text: $0.4/page
$1.6 a table
Full-text: $0.4/page

http://new.gb.oversea.cnki.net/kns/brief/resu
lt.aspx?dbprefix=CYFD
http://tongji.oversea.cnki.net/chn/navi/Navi
Default.aspx
http://cdi.cnki.net/

1.6 point a table
0.1 point/page

$1.6 a table
$0.1/page

http://gongjushu.oversea.cnki.net/chn/defaul
t.aspx

China Statistical
Database
China Data Insights

Yearbooks

Full-text

China Reference Works Online (CRWO)
Mandarin /bilingual dictionary

Encyclopedia,
specialised
dictionary
handbooks, biographies
Medical pattterns, catalogue illustrations,
graphs

0.15 point/page

$0.15/page

0.2 point/page

$0.2/page

1. Users abroad please visit CNKI overseas website: oversea.cnki.net
2. The unit to be charged and displayed is point, 1 point=$1
3. Doctoral $ master dissertation are charged accordingly (if the cost of per page multiplying by the number of pages is above
$25, this doctoral dissertation is charged $25; likewise, this is applicable to master dissertation.).

